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VJTT'T T Tl.Tn'. rvrrm r.tj
?

tSTrr-TI1- 0 pilturQ .;f ' flax , f aU
tractln 'gteat! attenCion 'itfdaWda?

HOUGOLENDENINGN& CO

ht;i.vPtton:artqitnr5 Tle STAK s.tl liver t--.t ' to SoV
UK-L- ? taerlbers la U parti bf the City ; ColdcnrUcmcdica.

2 H rbit Ktf ' OTitEK,' au1pP1to
Janefer' and 7U Wil 8aY time, health nI

alRTEWiBlJ ior aay caser urease' Inany stape which they fail to care.-'"- - - .

u Dr Richau's GOJ.DKW Balsam No. 1 enres UT-ee-

Ulcerated Sore Throat, and Mouth, Sorey tMOBs or B kin CopperColored BlbtchesTRorcnoss ofthe 8calp, 8crof--"' 1 the greatest Renovator,
remove all

able only to Mr. J AS. Ii. FOTtES. Ori
dersmay W lett rllli with' hiin od

Xf" Correspondents must not write on
.both tides of their paperv'" ' "

'We cannot underUlta
communications,, ( ;;MM

lay persons leaving the city daring the
bu owner mourn roar .haver we-- : PTARV .mailed
regularly to their address by leaving orders at
thin office. Price 75 ken trior anetsQBthy iV

ror three months.

C(Qbltnry,Betlce? tributes, of. resect,
Ac., are charged JmljfadTerUalryf rates Vien

' paid, for In advance, of publication.' In all
otlier'cascs full dvertUlri' 'rates ' wM 'bo
chargOu. '""1 "' 'M r'vj! iv.t v

, THE CIRCULATION Ot ffi MORtflNtf
STAR. J3 LJLRQEJi IIIAN. TUA TQFANZ
OTHER HAIL Y . NEWSPAPER: FEMISU
ED IN NORTH CAROLINA: .v..U ;! r.uj
W-- !i : i., ( ii, .1 i.i ,iif--n A i , ,v iA. ft

tggTThe tedi lor' of the Fayfctt
villc EagW a'riribtinces that 'hl'pa-pc- r

iaiJfj foejeajo) Tfom tho
editorials, one wouldn't suppose tho
editor much older7

ot tho JSagls we' are notniad. l(! It; if
his subscribers, who. are matU.with
him,.MMia1e'UX tv.

tSp The FayettevUlo"i&7&
3ur1 Ufe'oi ifettgtyctf U&rjU'is?

-- is," once a'snbscriber alwajs a sjtib-scrih- er

r Certainly ! r;'OriKstrf
scribcrs Hkothe StArI'so wlKey
don't drop it as the Eagle's friends
do that hqt-p.qtat- p " qaiijgial.

PERSONAL. v

We tender our energetic cotcni-poraryJ.- A

(

Bonitz of lih Gold's-bor-o

m'anJsirbuV sin-ce- re

sympathy m his recent calam-ity.- u

jhe destruction " of his office

wAteijd
conflagration is a serious felow.(to
him but" he is not , the rrin'lo
brood over misfortune?
HIeJ h yfllcrjsefjomp fishes and
soon- - himself againyi.j i: r -- s

A 0REA T INVENTION ; IN' , rflQ-TOORAPII-

.

A Gerfnah ( photographer, it is
stated has' invented a method of
making seals' and stamps wUlr tho
portraits 61 lifc'uskwrreVi A thin

lektinescnsjUUWW- -

ciiroinate of potash, is exposed. to. tlio
action of light nnder ii;;p!!.otciRraTU

xitive, b,y which the;, parts , acted
on are rendered insoluble irY water.
The gijliSuifihiii-lft- l j'i'niDWsed in
whteff' ah(r the arts T)6t adqd n"poh

by tlio. light swell i, and wc'obtaiii
a picture, in reliefof which '.a--

' plat-
ter castan.hejtakenV-- 'A' gaTvanic
ptastlc copy ieing taken of the cast,
we liavtiVirnalHc-fatffenho- r the

nip.etlo4 MM&h&kWf Wtkr
ijncfisCs of oKfn.i.woulHcclwcV
riAWtWise.-ieprintcr- anI "also
an admirable way of tUwAtraung
lwMiks. . . -

SAN FliANCISCO. y .

' ZrfSP&Matnd
1oln3Ja.(fraAcs3Slias

made" by a party ti Easterrrca fll-iftUM- or

tli0"mof .000.00(y- lfti;! .! . r .'HM ,J..iT J

fl

'the sontliern limits 7ot th'6 city;
,futnish' a;yiefKri;4idj;ra;
half xniles.,.r,Thisandjiawt
has lieretoforjhfiePi held by a Span-- ;
ish 'torn pa'hy,' wh ich refused .ta jsell ,!

. and thtis prevented San Francisco,
from extendiiisj"ifi&(to the sea
coast.

r u: f Til

AL1I03T A DUEL;

1 ov. n JitThoGreeii-lyc- d ou
the Mississippi A Laughable

If our information be reliable, there oe-Cnrr- ed

not long' ago.'t on the ) Mississippi
river, "a' rather interestin n. enisode- - 'liichl v
illnstratiTifJb LatabtAtylofLLab
fairs, especially love affairs.. On a steamer
going toward Menjpii' teceiwr( Very; t
cnarramg young lady passenger, who was
VDspeciikl Mtye u quuwal 0
volunteered his 'services. Charmios"
capgely,ppflirf y.s adfiquatef idea of jjii

young lady pas3eg.ef.;d;f&o,'
auie nair mac ieu gorgeously to tne. rear
if ft ' rrra ortil : o I i I o ator - arinvlr t as nwna I

Ml4iQMiSi J liklteiSmolasses; her cheeks bloomed with T
color the rose- would have envied: her
Hps-

- Were cherryVredanx3:p0utih
we will not mention? t itoi&rzilei (orib
was perfection itself. Everybody .was in

r.byThejl I
j ' Her blush was tho blood of tne vine ; .

Tl lr Trtn t. viai Tknn-- h In whitA hpAwinir'1
-

: i V! Tsrt. snp-ar- . and tiift.yYfhirid tr 1 f ? J
, The happy gentleman from Arkansas,
envied by all on board, . we have permis- -

Or
the boat, who-i-s' destined to figure in' this
romance, we are permittpdocail .B.iiggs.

(

t Buggs Was one of the many, wno 'haA !

been smittenTjy the fair passenger, and
never was swain more" smitten than he.
He thought-o- f nothing but how hemtghr
win i.er smiles. He. made her. acquain-
tance, and subsequently she smiled on him
which ma(rTiiinnbafcf TCTTTntriiie
music ofombng-baltsan-d boxfesr rod.
the. "cussing of the draymen and pothers
a.it&ft,au'niu8 jilllpi
had oedseifi and he-heard tiothing bat the- -

rlpprfecrWee
tion of the boat had become a' matter of1

bKM.as.:willw)g ioJwy, juii 'as fcos'go j&ouh.,'
Oft Wevbral caSiOft3, " w h 1 le" n?ftkm ut
tii;'nluifetM
the name of our . lieroinaonaateaiL jf, ''3

aain. Ho wrote charmiug little notes;
sUftite "cljfliftijfl iUWnotesratifHove0
rail 'smoothly' enough1 foV'"awLile,7i

By-and-- the wealthy citizen of Ar-
kansas began to observe the attention of
the clerk, and growing jealous, denounced
that devoted individual as a presump-
tuous Yfinke: AliyerrjquMrelrasHJre
result, and1, nbf vhBlwoh DleocHn-a- e

cabin, the belligerents agreed to settle
their little misunderstanding at the very J

. . .a? At. - i l - r.nexi lauaiDg, me uuui naviuij iu iuukv
something of a stay there.

The Bteamer toached sometime during
the nighOgidaJt Sunrjae, he (appontld
time the clerk and his second were at the
appointed place on shore. They had
brought along a jug pf prime whisky'and,
as the wealthy citizen of Arkansas bad
not vet arrived, the clerk seated himself
tfi the jug tf wait.j The party trorarArj
kansas, Heavily armea, soon nove in sigui,
accompanied by a friend. On reaching
the ground hd was hailed :byi the: clerkf
who suggested thati 'jrevioaa to entering'.
upon tne mtiancnoiy auiyeacu oeueveu
to have devolved jupou himself, they should
take a drink toscthcr. This being a sort
of last request, the Arkansas, man. had not
the heart t6'd"eclin,cs' they" drank ' te--
getuert - iA,ueyjuranjj. gwBi riuo oe-- .,

coftds'joiningi l Several more drinkt were
taken, and then the clerk, spasmodically

from inside a crumpledan pocketjerking. . , . . . i .
note, lianacu li io ms antagonist, whu
was now engaged in whetting an ugly
knife on a bootleg. "This," said he in a
sepulchral tone, "is thejlat )wors ofjM
dear eirl to me, her devotee! lover. The
Arkansas man mechanicallv ' took., the
missive, unfoUed. it,' 'inA.teaslu,, 6pecin'! i
tions with the knife, spread w crumpled
note before him. As his eyes struck the
first word?! tlis'irws dropped' slighly; Btid
aa he read on slowly his face grew' lon-

ger, andjjthen assumed a look, of mingled
horror and. disgust. ; The lelter Vead ' as
fi)llewatr ,. Mrxff , -- 1.U:Jlt-fi..l hi:
" Hi Iafling' ; M'helff' i breaking to
speak with you,' but tliat bid 'dr'agn who

iBWjtaltfORd witU me,anl,.h( fis. jQh a
ftortfear be thfink I!mritel a nf lo w W lttt t

h-,,- n' kecos ;cii.
nnrvh ti Br " 1 ihO nol-- f All r! lUAVi tilld

VWUI mmvw vT I w

woulu ue oener man tun euapcuN-- i j
with me, deartst, if necessary. Excuse
mistakes. Your own, own Julia.

P. S. I think he will go ashore ior
awhile . .. . Julia.

As! ti - wklthyrciti?0n oTi Ariahsas
ceiseti to rearT, heldrjkedrip nfid spoke:
"Look here, voung fellow, were fools.
And the sooner, we etyA this i, nonsense the,,
better for both. Look here," and the
wealthv citizen of Arkansas handed ith
clerk a note in Julia's own pretty little
cbirography. It read as follows- -

thM Whv thi3 coldness on vour part I

clk' has exes tea yor suager vy is wreKai-e- d

atteptt.payfW X
what, ahnll Td,t to orove mv deep love
tohu: and howm'ucH t'tftrret ' fhdhrs
hado w ta passedbetweea )fwrl!'F6rgiiri''

W Ifl'b.a've tWf'tittaxe me io my .nfar,4u-Mspi.v1iMrt-cw- jj

own, dear, darling (iubbs. . ). v

"JSver tame, t- - s uiaa: J
The chansres of countenances e

ced by the clerk duriog- - th.o.eafllng w.cie
anme times nainfuL sonietunealndiorous tut
feehdld.-'Fiaal- ry he flung thdiiote'Yronl
him and tried. Uiaugb,,, The Axkoftsas
lano-Kedl- Both theri shook hands, swore
eternal friendship, took another drink,
simultaneously ejaculated "Mum which!
the seconds echoed, and tne wnoie pany
proceeded back to the boat, which was
lying at tne lamaias """"oVf1happened. TtteraAvas noVJhore tnJble
about Julia, and Julia to this time . won- -

dera what it was that brought about tne
cessation of hostilities?0-Sh- e left the" Trial
at Memphis,- - and Bas'wot since .boon -- seen'
by either of her admirers.

'"illosk'"111"10
' "
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The Monunientiil City's Trade

In Commercial Fertilizers.
Tb biwe beem ikindlvrrfaraishe

th folfcwinsr pTOxintatiBstSssat(rof theM
Quantity and value of the commercial fer
tilizers manufactured and fdfynwin.y, p 1

Baltimore : .. . - : . .
. , . T Vr, t 1

" There acain BaltincMre thirteenr.nan- -

ufacl6ftpiAlltfh4jchd
from 5,000 ton down; to 1,000 tons, "mak
inat in all about ,23,000 tqosrrrTlrerrTaje
also four or five who gricft voue. .aasi,

1

tn-sin- o amnpU of NTrvrthArn mantlfactnrers

value of 1 1.200,000. la addition to what,T .t - r -
laiusea nere infnc maauiacHiro oi ""r""
phosphates are sold iu the plain ground,

or crude state, the valne. of which mayjje
estimated at abont 1 00.000-- " . ,

Tte salei ot iWuvian guano, outside of
that used by manufacturers, ' for the past
year, were about ten thousandnon3 ; value--
in currency, $800,000. ' w

Uut little Peruvian guano will-b- e sent
herein the future. The Chinch "Islands
will Ims exhausted bVthe 1st of Jawiary.

yAnetheaislsnTwiH-thep'- worked tyjhe
PerOvi4& Govfirtimfnt fiCt Vq rfch in am-
monia by three pr four, per cent.', but still

cessarv sunnlv of ammonia. . . . ' "

AJJoSfh there f &ifffi 4Sfernce b
i.uo uiub ui mc leriiuers juMuuiaciureu
in this city, yct, as a class, they are more
Tellable and of muctr hiien grades thaH
tttdsQf TOuomctttredjNdrtb ; the lowest of
tnem being better than the average of

MQtade i NewrEwglaod.vor,.: indeedt
iflput &filia tfti&J-&t&-t. iZLXL i

:i SINGULAR CASE

Poisoning by a Fly in Troy.
HklH to5fM"jlic4tavl tGreen;

pmy'ln'stfectOt'brTJTnrers and Aisiatant
Engineer ot the Fire Department, is still
pon&ied to hia.ro,qm with a very bad arm.

Cotfuf a fortnlgiittince he was on.the cars
going to Whitehall, when be was bitten

the carnajre. and
siderable pain, which gradually increased.
Ba odtedHigiliiifd to a druggist, who
told him that the pain was probably caus-
ed bj a mosquito Hte. and tminted the
wound with iodine. It increased to such
an extent, however, that the Caotain con
sulted a physician, who, too, believing it
rttr bevan orpUnarj mosatiifcoe bite, treatedliacrdmCrilkafiind mean
while swelled to such an alarming extent
hatfit wonsjdere:r;:8tfft;$

and iatof omiob thpwdnn.d haa been
rcriishrf bitcbf a x'ommon house-fl- y

wiiK-i- i ma oecii leed mi gxm .carrion, and
had cnTOunict d Vheoisoh'. The niin
'M;wwig.,tnnnqea ; . and

erysip(;ia!get mi --

, Ort Saturday Dr. Alkitt,
who' i$'otrcndlng,,)4.,
tittnng.tbe latter teinporaTyJlwencr in

tI t ext.riiordiiVyi ei rariroaWn't.scaiified
the arnv of Captain .Grecil rroni tha'i-lb- o

un; nii-- i in lour unrerenc pr:ices.JneCiptiin ha-lieen- near losinsz
the use of his l'uul. Yesterday, however,
he telt much relieved, and is out of dan-
ger. It will, Ate several days
beffri tfe k.m bAJre (fih Vobmiind it is
feared that it will be a Ions while before
he will recover full use of his arm.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Aydr's Cathartic-Pills- ,

For nil tbe Purptses of a laxative Me- -
uicipe.

Perhaps nojone med-
icine Is so universally
required by everybody
as a cathartic, nor was
ever any before so uni---
versally adopted Into

.thikiw cfoiji uvujitryw'ana amon an classes,
,na .uus.uiuu du$ em-""cie- nt

purgative Plll.
The obvious reason .is.r-. i.A i& ia m enure relia-
ble and far more effec
tual rnmoH tt kn

other. tTibs whoHave tried it, know that iteared them jthose who have not, knowUhat itcnre3 their niffbhor and triends; and allknow that what ft does 'once K does al trays
that it iiever failT througtt any fault ornegleet of its comp-8ition-

. ' Wer have thousands'upon inousanaa or certificate or their remar-
kable cures of the followinar comnlalntA. hnt
such rures are known in every neighborhood,!
and we need not publish them. Adapted to;
ail ages and conditions in all climates;'containing neither calomel or any deleterioua.
druir, thysmay"li taken with safety by any!
Douy. Tor sugar coating preserves them1ever fresh and makes them pleasant to take,while being purely vegetable no harm can
arlMftfOtn tlielr in an-- r rmantit-e-- i .. C I

Ttoey operate by their powerfnl influence bh'
wMiiniwiiwTweift io puriry tue blood andstimulate it into healthy action remove the1
obstruct ion s of the stomachy bowels, liver,
4n4 otliek- - Mrgand of tbe bouy,Tostoring their,irregular action t health, and by correctingwherever they exist, such derangements asouea,M r.ri-iV- i !

on he bbx.for-Xhe- . .lollowing.,cpmplaintsl,
wnTcnTntseriuaraptdirctnre:-.'-- ,

, j

leraness. lAnamor' and Lum af Ann.tile, theyBhould be taken rooderattv ta
tlmulatu the stomaoh waA reatora Its healthy;
1'orr Klrrr Ualalnt' and ' U mvrtwoa

synptemaBllloiialIftmett;81eK licadelie Hinille or Oreett HleKnesa, Bil4imniK.nnajiiuoai revr,uey snould
beludioi-tulvAake- n lor ach ease. to correct

action or remove tbe obstruct
tions which cause it. ;

For DYSENTERY or DIA RRHCEA. bnt on
mild dose is generally required. -- :

For RHEUMATISM. OOUT, ORAVEll
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAIN in the

sVs
cnange tnose complaints disappear.ror unurxx auu vaumiVAL. 8 WELIINOS they should lie taken, inhtrge and fre-
quent doses to produce the effect of a drastiopurge.
, For SUPPRESSION a large dose should betaken as it produces the desired etfect by
sympathy. - . '

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills
rtt'pfairiote GJiktion and rellevat Kte stomach.JLA&oecasioAlosetiaiula6etlttemach
and bowels into healthy action, restores the
appetite, and invigorate the syetem. Hence
it fe advantageous where no serious derange- -
ment 'extstsi JOne who reels' tolerably "well,

en sou small uoso oi cnese nils msKes
him feel decidedly better, from theif cleans-
ing and renovatin-- r effect on the digestive an--

. i ju v a' .'.' . ... ......... t !

eJd hj E, WilMa, J. W. Lippitt Co., H.
Mebane, Wilmington, and all

Drujrgists and Dealers everywhere.

,Wimam,Earber;C&,

Commission Merchants
i v. 87 STREET, NEW YORK, i j

t.; For the Sale of
Peanuts, Lear-n- Einwnt Tobacco, Cotton,

Vood, HicA Skins furs, Hemp, Tar, i

Turpentine, Bosin, Beeswax, Whiskey :

Bags, Lard, Tallow, Eggs, Flour, , '
Grain, Seeds, Wreen and Dried '

:t J. Vil JTuits. Vegetables andall' :

,,.". kinds of SouthernjrM'M.ti ..''Jiii praddctlonsi s,

ASH Advanced on COHrSIQKMENT.4c Order for Merchandise promptly filled
ifreeof cWiree.rSend for, our
"jUn(LttaflCjg PAtdli J C. JU l)U J.

api7-49-i- y
. . . . . . .

aMcs'.Biijliiiii Association.

CONSTITUTION' 'AND BY-LAW- S OFTHE Mechanics' BuildingAssociation will
Da. fcad1 ior signatures, at the Bankinj' Hocse
of AT G Jflurr.. Ce.f JnomirtM xucseiay ana
Wednesday. Members are requested to call
and sign the same, pay their initiation fees
aimI fit-K- t motif hiV instalments. In order that

MthAvrfrf-irfitticfDatei- the election of offi
cers which takes place Wednesday evening,

i tV-- s P.MUBPHT. - ) -

a w 1 I

I -- t I'r. " ED IN ON E MONTH.

1 and easy lesson and can be mastered by any.
I nruj Itla th trreAtet WOdBCtionof thftage.
VEiell for theoomplete work.. i AdOresr

aepts-t- f .
-- va.'t.-.i

.f. J kjau i j m i i in vjt yj U:X:

THE pMEiORE!

THE 'tHOLESTOtK I OF
DRY GOODS?ULOTU1JX(J

IIA TS and SHOES WILL

WISSXUBSQUQESIES ; I f I-- ;

JACONET CAMBBICi..Tv of J. f:f.-- : - ! ,r,

BIttD ETE:lrr3 Htifclf Alilcft fefAtl.:r. tnr 5 ..c tim't ...
AJH4NAS,TOWfil,Swsrijn , ;

,Lt5'Ot(TVE,SOfelEBTf &c,
loo numerous to mention;! r;.f n--

; tn vi!r,
JTo.i4jt9Irkt Street,

ext U oor West or atien Bakery;'
" sep't.3-ir- C

-- -- x

P u r pi 1 p u s e V

raorBxrroK;
J. E. DAVIS, ofMills House, Charleston, S. C.

Coach, Cail ijfJo'4 Biggagf pagons al-
ways ready to convey Passengersloand fromthe luUroahr;gf asx Si 4vi .flPF17-14- 7

' CIIFF0ED HOUSE
THIS POPULAR HOUSE HAS BEEN

renovated since going into the
handaot tue. present Proprietor,.. J. A, Clif-
ford., and he offers for sale the finest ' 'j nr l viNEsr . .

;:, ;-- -r
" liquors,': ln'i

- . ANrt CIGARS :

.'
-

Ever brought tor this Market.'!", ji '.

He calls especial attention .to the fact thathe sells Liquors by the- bottle, a privilege ntextended u: any, by the. late Kevenue- - Law,save tliose in his vocation. ,a .. tffmy.25f.

f.t. iii..i

MOXUMEST SQUARE,
BALTIHOBE, HD.t , j. ;

TiUSNEW 'AND CQMJSIODIOU8 . HOTEL
for the accommodation of

the traveling public: r : o '. tr.- 1 ' ?.'It has been newly furnished' throughout,
and contains all the requisites of a first-clas- s

Hotel, Is centrally located, and convenient to
the business oortion of the citv. and nnblic
buildings, city railways, 'Ac

j. ne management promise to do everythiagin their power for the comfort and satisfaction
of their guests. '" ' s'r , ':V

Coaches run to and from all depots' and
oicuuutnt i:iauui)!!i, r are zo cents.
i itoara m nea ito.v. "

;o.. ;
au3-3- m .Proprietors.

ST. CLOUD. HOTEL.
NEW AND COMMODIOUS'THIS located corner ofBroadway and 42d

Street, New York,-possesse- s advantages over '

all other houses for the accommodation of its!

fnests. It was built expressly for a first class!
amily Boarding House he rooms being large '

and en suit, heated bv steam with hot and;
cold water, and' furnished second to none;1
while the culinary department is in the most!

also?
among he lmoddtaJnlpreveiiiettta" juid at thej
aervice of guests at all hours., , , . . .
. The Broadway and University Pmce; Cars!
fass the doer every four minuted, running from

City Hall to Central Park, while the Sixth)
and Seventh Avenue Lines are but a short block!
on either side, affording ample acUMies fori
communicating with all the Depots, Steamboat!
uvaingg, places oz Amusement ana, vasipeaa-o- f

the great metropolis. " tf i
IfclllKK. IIIlI.l.KY ' 1

-" -'-" - -m'rSUtm ProDiietors.'

MJJilaScet. j

rriHis house has-- been thoroughlyJ returnished and reiiUed. . r 'i ;.''. i v ' i

, The patronage of tup travelling jpublw is rejspectfuUy solicited. ., . ,H

Aug (Kim , j lt, , SuperinjendenV i

SCEO.OHF0.RrT0DNI.UDIES.
Misses IlESNDt i 1IAR

- f PRINCIPALS.
a - ii, i i

Assisted by AMe and Exjyeriented

mHE NEXT SESSION WILL. COMMENCE
AX.m Via V oviucguajf vvuvwi AZ

ane oesurnrot wis., ismkanoa A p aiioru
the hi5hetdvaatagaB for the iHstroction of
young ladies. The course of study is fnll and
systematic,' embracing everything necessary
for a thorough and elegaint eoneatlOH. '

. The BELLES LET tiitS class for the study
of Classical Literature, will be under the su-
pervision of Col. WM. MUM FORD. The study
of Uiai4TBY-wiii,ba-jiiKir- e eoeouvo, as
well intereaung 4y. xu aco oajof a
well-selecte- d aooaratug.

The MODERN LANGUAGES will bo thor
oughly taught. Special attention will be paid
to I'imM and every faeitity ufforded for ao--
quiring a practical knowledge of that lan- -
Mm a ..a T

8 't

JUA-X- wiiioeiaugniwwnoniexijacoarge.
In the MUSICAL DEPARTMENT, th Prin- -

cipals have secured tbe-service- of i'reAV.
r . unaJSAfl, wnose long succe.s in nijrvrq-fessio- n

has won for hint an enviable reputa-
tion. ,

DRAWING will be tamrht b a competent
Professor. " t

Punilanot deairinirttOBursuethe fuUooarse
May take up any special branch at reasonable

A limited number of young lames win be
reeeivaaaa lioaxuers by naKmg.,eariy appli
cation.

For terras, sc., apply to -- i(!;-r'' r. ;

aug22-t-f MISS KENNEDY, i

.cotocERiEaf m-i-

And Provisions
C)ff BBLS. NEW HEAVY CITY MESS
aULFPORK. a u a i

60 Hhds. Western rtb Side and Shoulders,

'6 hMs and 20 boxes
and Sides;. '

9 hhds.. 10 casks and S bbls Breakfast Ba

h& VhKb&WO bsSrTnwltural
and extra, , , , .. , I

ino htunt RioTAsruavra and" Java Coffees,!
fiO-T- and 10 Tirklns choice Table But
.aitten - !

' 1200 Bbls. Flour fresh, 'avoreO. brands a:nxl

tobre aWi!'eaAdiesfwG6Kl Leaf 4nd
' 'Mcasenelaret,-L- . fP' w-s-i

600 cases PicseUie8iKserxes' '4n'tl
Fru1tv::7iil'."r'illil!i !l 1

1 4 60 hhd 8W bblS 8ugralf grades,1 i

80 half kbls Mackerel Nos, 1, 2 and 3,
l am iaW. 1.1 t J '

.... ...: " 4AflTTMV VmMmAI I f.. J t - -
to "mm nuAiT,ir. ntooK. Soda and' StUaraYus,
. 200 bbls and boxes fresh Crackers-i-dlffer- -.

' 200 bbls Cuba Molasses and Sugar.Houae
T

MirgV kk&bttmetlt oCTVlfletrScaTAs for
hwwn. Brnomsi'wholei nrrtd - Trrfrmd i Saicea

iE88enoeavStarch,'Toaet Soaps, -- Sifters,JBhot
1, Cords and Line 4emyohna Bottles,! roc

"nar,Iiooia..Gla.8aea.'.- - Soaos. ail, makes
I ,Snoking T,obacce an4-- Sauffs, : egars oBlck

lng, Jkeroaene wti, kv,ku. ,i.r-j- - on- n- -

The above we offep Jbo. jtbft Ahe .Vryt

lowest market prices.. -- ihu, r,t . fADRIAK A TOLLERS, ;

Corner Front and Dock Streets,

The crop this year is reported to be
very fiifeydldiD'from two, h'un- -

dred t6 'three hundred' pounds of

voted, o?tlp icuUrjOrf.and.ny. $)pg7
lisli-u- j j?A)iS ii)kng ifii&fcci
proposes, to- - rafse andi mHuticfcurQ
flax on an extensivo-cal- e.' It is
BUggosed 'that if Canadailaxcan be
n5odtatjeMtjioft
da thistk- - thaUnited .States a well
aithuiDmiVioi;wik be greatiy
benefited.n 'fo ! ; ;i )cn 1 a

Great exeitertien'ti prevails
at present ;fti Brtlssel?,",oii:the ub-ie- 3

6tUiopu0.cOldi:ea. .

papers BOtnD time , apO' publ isljed an

accuse-p- f bhiin r?blood, m order to preserve hevqeu- -

forcible holdrOn jtlie,4in agination - of
tne people,. taat several - persons
wfi6 ccMnYallyVpbKe foiTdi
in the street were subjected to' very
rough, usagp.fronifi iobs that col
looted, under thefear that the straO'

... - injiv;: j ti J i.i!f
gers wore kidnappers. ; ,

Tb e reeklfes dr ttfc'fllknfej1! bare th aracter
of a bursar and cut-throa- t, tam Juh
lrub k, ,'reciin I Ty (feapi uro 13 a Cb icaga i s well
illustrated in : ,

(mother dtsperatCo, nml Jad.qDaiTfi with
the profa-feti.- ' The latter-fle- into rf .vft
lent r.idwrt olterr(lpoptinr' it

t:llfrf6reofe told 1uh ,tbnt hsi'd pulira JuJ
let through him. lloirjpook, looted at the

ett;po;s Wb ni lef jkm sftdot at me
aT fcrfw-- jou fiKror kmaf V shot."

dollar. Holbrowsiood aew feet distant
with h;s bands by his 6irds,,aod gave the

point blank, &t his bead, aod discharged.
Tne. ball grazed Ula right ear and v lodged.1 it 1 IS. ' i i.tjvuji; ..ain ine wan peuina. '.jbl second aouar was
paid and. a second: shot fired with a like
result. Hoi brook1 scarcely wincing.1'"-B- o he
would have stood until killed, but for the
interference of his coiiipaniows. Laughing
at the other's bebr tilliusa marksman,

fVP.
.

frUUedvks,ripid, .r.tiUjm
i at a aI.wim ino uiiMiu-inoue- y, ana men quicay

Teftlhb salobn.1 probably' o: some-- ,
8fe-blowi- ng

errand.; ir,.,.--! , r..
V I:

. Does It. Pay ?-

Old fogy jouVnalism rn'Memplns " don't
sec how it is goin tomy to maktfarty
change in tho flag," jn the popular assault
upon Radicalism, lhe Avalanche wipes
the old creature's spectacles for it, and
show it hoif, it "paid" by
electing Walker, a Liberal Conservative,
over Wells, a proscriptive RadicaL It

the advocate of Universal buflrase. and oe- -

featrhgfitokei, wlrojwIibpprerrCrni-versa- l
suffrage. "TC wiTl '" pay' mfc Texas

bjelccting Ifamiltpn; trie
.fnivcrsat ikiffragoand tliQ enemy .tci TlfA'
icalism. ' It will M pav " in Mississippi by i
electing uen pr Bomoouier incna oi uni-
versal iSuffrage Governor, and : Liberal
Legislature," that will-elecjt- wo United ;

States SenatoralftipTipSfeeace and TJni- -

versal Suffrage, Jn tbresent condition
of the South something mdro than utjty
to the Dein6craUa;part is rejuirNf p ,

statesmen and patriots to.give to tlftfpeo--;
pie'.tnat peace wincncnsy neeu, ana wiucn ,

What a farce toUlk lout the iovinei- -

bilitv ot DumocriCIXiten to raise thej
Deraowatic flag4f'Hy-'3uther-n State is
aquivalent to. defeat; A Four years itfanr I

'fhy and cSpotfsnl dMotiishcafi3 t'r e i

t1n who prposef gi ve' K Uerty. and l

'peace to our people the thing1 that eyeijr !

one most desires at present. ve nau oei-t- e:

ppt our 6wy house in order, beford we!
commence national affairs. If we..: could!
ee how it would u pay n the Southern;

people to. get on the house-to- p. and shout:
DemocilC74.yOKDUA BQineMOBnouv
nomrurai .too Rut if we can't cret what!

us iota -- litaf
eebt'th'o besfwecatt get.f f ThegrHtr-y-- '

joct oi xue pouuiern, ; peopw,.$.iiuu) "f
arrive at tne points wnere ur voice-fcan- ;

haver weight atiit ur :adv6ca'cy v povfref.- -i

JiasfueUle Jsanner. ; , .... ....

' I 'nehheal-dfrfTi-r corres-- l

pondrfrtf-'o- f the LxnMod '60frUTi more
striking instance of strong men dying
hard ; than one that is given in ,fth.e,Paris'
papers. . A" wett-k'no'- V restlerr' kft'd

letu ot -- Avigoon, bearing tue , illustnous,
name of Meissonnert caught, a few, weeks'
ago, his death illnes byMrring" kittle:
crirl across a swollen ford, which - she was
cbu'god "tii'tritardd rh prdeit io take to her
father bis dinner. This action, was per
formed in the most good-oa- f urcd' waV.
Mei88onD(ier(8et;ing the child, who was to!
him an utter stranger, trembling and weep-- i
ing etf tn Wink, said to her, ' Take heart,
little ond,' I'll serve - as 41 'ferry 'fohr'you.'
Swinging her on his shoulder, he onrried
her over. .On returning to the bank whence;
be startaA heslipnd and wasaaiaiBillofwOiQedlo ts&x
lent fever, was the result;' 'As his end ap- -
proached Meissonnier literally struggled!
with the mafadv1. krfd his last wordsvwrei

Oh, Death, if you were a man what Bu"orb

JI..

t

BrighAniToangv
artdiaitVclVd 'children. '

- 1 ersonal yanityjleda tellow: 111

New Orleans to eat castile soap - for the

It is said that some oi the. Police
Justices in New York city make $20,000
jernh'AtinVinb

;s Painesville, Ohio, is to have a
'nirrugiyctrine' Tactory "with kJattjf sW
pacity of two thousand pounds. Emigra-- t

tion has already began. . li.'ion.-.ii- i j.a.l

. A len vcat ohL rv&wsboy at : Ciri--
L frtfU Wppoti tStibrotuerfa father and

mother-bot- h of lhe latter connrmea in
valid-a- nd himself, by bis owo cfSortg.

BaeoiVt'; Srtilics Generally'.
aiv. i ouuiu x.uxuw Dtreet v .i,

KT
an"

w& rnalnian A Bro., Daniei'MU- -

r h;burcess& com

CommissionIercliants
A NO BROftt4 f5f HnEft, RKISS.ii GRAIN, COTTON and TOBACCO, .

'.v it,,! Pratt Street Wharf,

Deford A Cb. McCleish. ' Rives ft Cd..; DuW
Todd A CO., Wf. SlUlei', A Co., James Myers
Co - ZT.f..,-- ,.r inarXtSAFly

WCsrknrs; Md. ;wo X' , i'.ial KtMBe; MO.rjerikins & Dftyfiedge; If
.. srtfefessosa '( y s v

MERdnA tfrtmm ROKHS.

rW?JU(BHT STREET WIIAKF. ;

Special Attention given to too Sale of
;

f --iFraiU itnd Vegetables. :

WOULD BXSKECTFITEX'TIASK CO:
of above, and will guaraniuiguoiiuriei mLs null prompiremm.

ST

er r
8
p- -

BOSADALIS.
-- nr238Ariy - ....

WM. BOND & CO.,
150 Tit PtiAfT ST.,

vB ALTIMORE MD.
ttENKRAX. COMMISSION Mewhants

in Sweet and Irish Potatoes
Apples, Onions, Beans, Peas, Green and Dried
ITl-H- it VMl Vrrrra Tumintna VnM'UU.. ish,i
and all kinds of JTBUITand VEGETABLES.

Particular Attention naid to thn italn of nil
kinds of EARLY VEGETABLES. GREEN
FliUITS, Ac. i

All kinds of SEED POTATO KS nnnstftntlv'
on hand. - - - mr23SAFlv !

M?ijja j

I

- !

Will cart the ASTHMA,: BRONCHITIS, BLOOD

. . .' iut !UWllii!iaUdUiiCOCGHIITO- - AT,1TI6HT,- - &4: It wfH cfffcctaalljr re-- i
move tbe Coftirh that frmnmll, fil Irma
aay affeotioa of the1 respiratory organ, no- - matter efhow lone Itandinr. or whatever the amnf thonorn 1

U act; asssecifift M purely vegeUble, and ifpleaaant
io uie laste. its eiiect is sooUiing, allaying Uie Vio-
lence of quieting,
the nerves and exhilirtttiDS-tb- e system. ' I

Mothers vYciUiiChildrenl!
No child need die of CKOTJP. If Ihls yion la used;

ih time: Mfx t a fat demotoxtattA rrnrnSu.,
nmur snouia oe wimoai vnis isyrup, as tharfMaI

disease, CKOUP, eomes like a thief hi Aha night, to
steal away your little ones, when regular medical aid.
cannot be obtained. . - ji i i jsc. ; n o f 1

. :j . Prepared only 6y ...
'"

DAVID E. F0CT2
" - - JkUHimare, Mi.

mrgaSAFlyctt Q

TH0S.: BOND &' SONi

uommission mercnants
' V'HD WHOLESALE DEALERS ISXjL.8wect.and Irish Potatoes, Apples, Onions,

.it, Mats

ttv C'onsiprnments resnectfnlly solicted and
cirmnpuy acconnta r. mrii 8lv j rIO XT-IT-

-- '

'j-!t:.i 'iViritH lli. iii, Jn i k

FX 1 I1 E'lL SO A:Sjj,
t 1 Wholekale'Beafettl;

"BOOTS"'' &i' SBLOES
No. 273 West Baltimore Street,- -

tfBetweenAanoveand Sharol. T

Thos. N. Patteri0Ll 10 2 . . Baltimore, i

Jno.H.Bash..n v;ri,r j

rrom'pt aud aitfal attpijatfcifra

M. 10WENBACHr M

WHttL E S A ti E j. IiIQ,UOR

General Commission Merfchant,
54 SOIOT'JJOWO) STREET, . j

, . And28 West Pratt Street , .rT, ;

l.io st.ants trKorj BALTIMORE. J71.
.riViVrv! .ii'js irvr .'.V if M .

DEFERS IO .D, MiUeroACo-rStelJmar- t

Al mnnens s jo., ana renunuu) isros.,
A Bro., Woodstock, Xtu ; I. Wite

A BroTstaunton, Va. : A- - B. Irick, President
First Fattonal llank, iiarrisonourg, va.

-. ' - ' 'mr23SAFly
w. wiLsoir, -- K.. . h. bukhs

WII,SON,iI3UKNSv& CO.,

80 South Howard street, corner of Lombard;
UoiRALTIMDKE.;-:f- i dJiw ffJ 7

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON. HAND A jWE and weU assorted stoctfofROw -

jjuuus, wtJMiia ana iiiyuyjia. apw DiAJor -

tne soutnern ana western iranus ivtatconsignments of Country ProdueeMieft aeC!ot-to- n,

Feathers, Ginseng'Iteeswax, Wool, Dried
Fruit, Fur Skins, Ac.
. uurTciiiueiw-:iwx- y tiiis mesa are sucn aa
Lxoirarrant ui sales :and prompt returns.- -
All orders will have our prompt attention, j

.. , .
' ,'..7. - ' v

Commission Iilercnant,
3VWVJJi.l BALTIMORE. MP.
nhHE TRADE SUPPLIED WITH TLOUB
I and GRAIN from first hands. .

-- drsadomsollcited.

FORREST'S . ",

HH2LI2. bESTORaTj !

Lrtf rirll p TTTtTrtTITTO.
ywl 1- " w - - ' r--

TiyTESSRS. WM. E. BAKTLETT,
JjJL A CO.! The "Hatt BestoraUTe to wniel
vou cau puouo aweoMuu, iuh.su vto tuhnz. inim trv TAar. ven.rt.hn umor mv nead

n.A ii in 11 11 M 11 u, iitr vriii r nmuinv
tive, JCfl ajxius two m o- - - ' .

iiiui - -
h Titorative. it will be weU to bear in mlad

that, "you cannot brush the head too much, Oij
the hair too little. nuww jrunisaa

CA&Ri' BO 1 KIN A CO., Proprietors,
29 Jianover street, iMuumore, ata.

mr23SAFly

r,rTrr Vr , "yatem, and leaves the bloodr y ,'tnij.qoitAt
Mereuif lKA0etUI&. UhaaKns.Ian. I.... .11 1... , " T ........vidih il ll

''"1J,1 wneiner irom mercury or other causea;immediate relief i.j1 cases. No diet!
In-- r necessary. I have thonaand of certifi-cates preying the mjrncatan, cures effectedby.toese Reme$tes., Prtcedfelther No. 1 orN o. i 5.00 per bottle, or two bottlea for 9.00.Dr. Richad's Goldkw 'AurrTDOT, a safe, speedy, pleasuht and radical cure for all UrinaryDerangements, accompanied with full direo- -
ti?n8- - Prlce W-O- per bottle.

?,r' KlA"'oi!fiwiifc4Jt6TJu;araa.cure for Nervous or General Debiltty, inSit!iy2?n? I pparting' energy with won- -

ulsrTO Meiim mtt?m wo bot- -

On recein olrii iIim. Mn.t.
to allecrrres
tne name of ".Dr. RICHAU'S
nuiKtifV. Vr RICHARDS sole proprietor,"
blowT ia glass JofboUlea..ti : i s ,vri

) j- DRvDi B RICHARD

a WSS'J'u houff Aa,m.
Jniyly6'! tiwjl'uiinutT oi iieotj v,.-,- '

U n prccdented
.'? . f ttviU;.s3atl 'trr.wm vtU.tit paJiJda

bun. filehrpcd it tf.'iiniffi iiJJ3

FI R iST-- 0 Li.AS O 01S

iTiJai' ti i'.,;'J ix . it.fi.w .j. j
f viLi CoroprtstoC, wellaelBfltod stock. of 'w.j

Dry and Fancy Goods.,
CALICOfes, BLKAUHED A BROWN '

FRENCH LAWNS, 8PRIN6 DELAIKKS, .

.T?i.na .'. f( T'i '!: " I: !f:t"Y
,,.3il . ,ACONBTS, SWISS A. CHECK MUSLIM,

STRIPED NANSOOKSIRIsn LINENS,
: '

; . ;( .. TABLB LINENS, LINEN KAPKINS,.

fLA DIEft VLANO ; M ISSJ88' 1 IOSE3, 4 ,l;.r-- v

, A GENTSy INDKERjCariiEFS ,

xib'Es''lrb,Mlsl$;stuVEs;w!, s ;VJ
:- -

and nearly every article that ractleal use and
refiaed taste can desire t Do ot ihestit&te,
but call at once. . w sfii

In connection with the inducements offered
we allow a discount of per, cent; on all cash
bills above tlO.1

,1i:T4. WEILL A CO.,

Jy 14-- tf Marketstreet.

Nptice:t)f Cppartnorsnip
' i.t Cpci Io W.ixJOirOTOirjN4CL.AprlLio,.i86.i
'TirTE .TnCE 9TDEKSIKEO, HAVE
I V ' thia lajT'-entoro- d into-

under ntyleof .BAJi!!-TE- R,

COVVAiN CO. ior. the purposo of eon-ducti-

.the .business er REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENCY, with? principal
oflices at Wihnington N.O. and "New York
City. w.v-- f

We respectfully offer our aervtees to. the
public. o. ii. "ooii

1 . i T.x-U-- ih LEMUIL BANNISTER V

x1.;.':i;iDi B.XWAN.'i n j ;.J

tt'L L .:.liANNI3TER,tOWAN A VO'.'.rH
Wilmington, N. Cr

apl8-432-- tf

twrt
CHARLES;T,,OTLIS,

asm onotaoiMA

-- pens-as
.nou

iic-n'- .'

ill '. .i.'I'iO I bluL.Q'J JInL rrWJ;9
AVTNG OPENED A NEW ITPrtlEA- -H TaKlNO ESTABLISHMENT in

Toomers Alley, between Front and Second.
in sear PI xioese; n 111 in.I am prepared to furnish Coffins o all kinds
made and trimmed in the neatest and latest
styles and with the handsomest materials, at
short notiee' - j (Hf.i-j-- ;

urniture neatly repaireu and varnished,
rompt attention givon to all kinds of Car- -

pewters' Work. r ft :x r,nt, n '..,')

just li:cii:iVfcn,T;

. ,.i.x

mA fine aMortmotf Ftsk'a MeU.llev'Bhrial
Cases, which I will furnish cheaper than they -

nave DeenBOta,oerexwqreo swipFtif mmi
. , ARRINGTOWS'V i.if

'''"'I,Hc' -

f irl iv-'Mn- ,augrj'ji ,jt--

... j. ... .. -

MANY APPLICATIONS FROM DIFTHE pajtac eC the eoontrv induce the
subscriber to say to fanciers that he has on
and near his farm In Nash county, N. C. a
aumber of. those beautiful ahd.atiporior Fowls
of various breeds and colors, originally un-port- od

and propaaated by.the.htte Nkik Ar
rugion wno was xtw. most successiui ureuuur
and winner Of the largest mam 6f cocks ever
fought in the United States-- , at Memphis! Ten.. .. .l.fll. .tA'lUWt W ' ...ii..

TERMS. I will carefully box In a neat, light
cage, and ship per Express, C. O. D., young
Fowls, tms summer an a i an, at taper pair, or
flu per trio, stags singio so eacn. ror cocks
two years old, iii full feather, S each ; cock
witn nen, tus, a trio, in.( . ... ..
' I will also enclose to putehasertf a' recipe for
certain cure of gapes, distemper, Wvd destrue--
tion or vermin among poultry.' .My

Address, J. G. ARR1NGTON,
jeiv-ii- ; - uiuiarasion, Aua 00., a. .

Brtcon and Pork. s
Ainu

Art rC HHDS. WESTERNiSMOED SIDES

OPT HHDS. DRY SALTED SIDES AND
20 SHOtiLDERS. , -

QA BOXEft6UKELSEIS0i'
.. Jc3 .ODy-OiU-

.".V-J'.'- V' '...".

Qfift wrt?!'L3V.M 3M.yff-Mk.h- it Hum 0 t:waia
aiMJo,,, yi-t1irem- .iX'.W? lo .tlf i
I 'if. '7. . v,t;

For sale by ' T W. KERCHNER
au2(Mt 27,T!8 and 29 North W ater. .j nri r. 1 iii tui 1

I1fiLJTlMBireo 4aftrmi mfi timers

)mentoflth'S East
anC

side bfNutt' between Wal- -
nut and Red Cross streets.

Thm win hA nrenared at.all times to do any
kind of work in their line. ...

Horeeashpan jfcne.oest atyw
K. MoBRIDE,
R. WATERS.

.1 ..tint. '.mtz&av t;o:;o'''

DESSICATED COD FISH,'
U-ISij-

& FLOUR,
i! 11W--

. DQV T I TJTH iM.
' !!iif;'S'.o......w a 11,1. 1 11. ' '.ArzS'Mr Weia:w.!i

IMUJ 01 ,imc:i ";jtiut:.im
t,f.r,,:t.'r.oio oflol-.-i3iaJ- t .IK ,1w.:j r.

... ...T ..!.... w.---

n iv . . . . r

I . . . .....HI., t..... . . .. i tiU. ii. ' .. r

1 xxxixviOi. hi.

iUQ : V;V ISX lAiYliiO. tt OtU

auttf .' No. lOoutu FrontHBtreeU

- Correspondents in Spain, writing
to the English journals, assert that
tho. Snaniardft fpnprnJlv. areji'iRsat-- i

n: ished with the present condition ot

- . : - r. '. s .
. S i ''! ,AX!M.T30UJiiri

.. 9tTJl y n"rc --m! 4-- 1 43l 1

i!fi)?7iilrrriT!TTHf3Tffir.nii TAKEf .'GltBAT

1 the administrion f justice, and
un legs , an eneciive ... remeuy , uej
applied, will resort , to'Jynch, law

,. ,; The ad mi n istrati oh of cri m i nal , j ps-- j

, tico is so corrupt, that persons lin-- 1

gcPotii their lives waiting tor t

triaT, because tho judge will not ad
MAIti'thenTtaIl wltliotftftti)

In Andalusia spejiea of territorial;
socialism prevails,prod need by over-- j

grown cstatc8land l iibsentee land-- 1

ldrd J! 1 crsdVis"own . JUQst of
tirrtvirtf-fl-' 'and th-mos- t imtor- -

taKoeijjUziffciiTPel
terjuurrrr linXTi wzqp wt' oegi um ug

vrovuil erywhcre. Uenerali
"

IVinvhtdcredaU.aleHernJs -- nl

Uie lEcjd'lii1 shoo t JaQlt' DttrtistsV'tafeen:
. rit.Ji.1 le.tuvui

, 1 :.

' haaire8 at'tln3 tmd Ot yenrwrej
The v 'ftttrii) nte' this 'fuct. to'' their

. having ;ad ycrt i :c. irVorp(;)thls:,.9?1

douUeilfrjr3KSly' :' '! 'M.i


